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are informed estimatcs of the [uture based on specific
as,Ulll ptions, and the), arc fOllnd in the core of most regional planning. In this chaplcr we shall examine a projection of the resource
pLmning process itself. Let us consicler 'I'hat comprehensive regional resources planning might be like ill 1974. In summary my
projcClioll Llkcs the [ollcming form:
r will assume that the powerful public and private forces that
en(ourzlge regional planning of all types ,I'ill continue and intensify. Under this pressure, ,\'e can look [onl'arc! to the further cleITloplllcnt of new electronic hardware for clata collection and processing. The-;e tools can liberate liS [rom the tediulll of much of
that which occupies pl:lnners, the collection and presentation of
basic data, 'The central question will be: How will we utilize the
opportunities created when professionals can be freed of some of
!heir more time collSlIming anelIess rewanling tasks?
I would suggest t,ro possibilities. For the short run, I can visualize building on the already existing computerize(l methodology
embodied in such anahlic models as that of the Har\'anl ,Vater
Program. This model l;as been used to provide an optimal design
for a water resource lle\'elopment system in the Lehigh Valley that
call meet a variety of needs at a minimal cost. If several difficult
prohlems can be soh'ed, continuous planning models can be designed. ,\ systcm is foreseen that \\"OultI Illonitor at regular inter\'~ds ncll' economic and physicd data required for the planning
proces'i :tnd would repetiti\'c1y reanalyze these (bta prior to the
(olltclllpbted irnplcillelltation of each new step in the plan.
P:lr;,tln,jc;i1I)" for the longer r:lllge, I \\-mIld consider :\)}and()1lllll'llt (If long-tefm pl:lIlnillg :lnd I\-cndd :ldopt as Ill)' ,\,;ltch,\'ord
"m:lkc no ilLhtcr plans."
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, Our abi:ity t? ~~lHicip;lte the challges in rllt lire Chte ;Itld tcchnOlog): :Ire sll:n-pty t~nutcd to the short run. In~lC'~l<1, lOIlg--r:IIlge
planl1l11g consideration might be limited, in 1':ltlilllbr, to )IUI"
on three critical problems: (I) the clreets o[ ulHert:lilll\ Oll lh~
pL1l1ning process, (2) techniques [or incorpoLl1 il1~ pro\ i'~i()Il" for
Ch:.lllgC in technology aIlll taste il1 resource pl:lIlllin'g, :llld (3) den:lOplllg analytic schemes capable of acceptillg differellt ,altle) :md
nille systems in decision making.
.
0:0,\'. to t~le specifics of my projectiom, \\'l1ic11 like all projectIOns begll1s with a statement of a5'illlllptions.
As a geographer whose specializatioll i'i the fteicl of resource
management, I would like to project lI'hat regional resource planning might be like in J971. It is pro]);lbl)' not a good projection,
as its aSsUIll ptions arc selective and more hopeful tha II rc:d istie.
But it will selTe to [OCllS attention on items for research.
. Like .all projections, it begins lI'ith a statement of assulllptions.
I '.I'll! omIt the uSllal as'illIllptions that there \\-ill be no lI'ar, no depression, and no price changes-and assumptiollS of a fixed rate of
economic growth, a growing population, and statm quo for c\-erything else.
Instead, I take as my assumptions some societal trend., ;llreadv
under 'I:ay that in many ways represent substantial change all~l
break WIth the past. I foresee, in an increasillgly amuent societ\',
relatively greater expenditures for products amI sen·ice, that el'llighten the mind, exercise the body, or move the spirit. These will
be coupled \\'ith a greater concern for those persons and areas (wcrlooked by the satisfiecl society. I assume a gradual but substantial
reduction in military spending \\'ith the savings shiftee! to other
areas of the public sector. Ideas of what constitutes meful activity
and what constitutes play ,,·ill change. \\'e shall continue to lihel~
:lte oursel\'es from natural Cln-ironlllental influcnces, but paradoxIcally, I\'e ,hall show great COllcern for existing inf1uences as ,\'ell as
the new ones ,\'e create bv our artificial em'ironments
These trends alt-ead)' seem to be translated to n~\\' demands on
natural resource llse and development. Our notions of ,dlat mnstitutes useful Ilatural resource products and scrvices have exp:l1ldcd
rapidly. In 1933, the TI',\ was assigned three \\',lter-relatcd functions. l For a recellt U.S. Study COlllmi"ion, J J I\·ater-rel,ltell outputs 'were idcntiflecl and the classificltiol1 "other purpose.;" :ldded,
prc";ulllahly in case new olles \ITre reCjuired bdore CI»)JlpJ('1 irJll o[
the study. The concern for eliminating regional illcquil ic', :t!I\;!;S

